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' SPECIAL NOTICES:
NOTICE. Special n vortlscmonts , * HO at Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
Ins , etc , will b Insortcd In this column at the low
wt ol TC.V CF.NT3 PEH LINE for the first Insertion
nd FIVT. CENTS PER LINK for each subsequent n-

aertlon.
-

. LOAVO advertisements at out oflSse , No-

.faatlStreel
.

near Droadwav

WANTS ]

T7ANTF.D tn) roiing man with a tjpo wilier
ill Te'nlso.w"i' lt 'itlon at stenographer. Ail-

. UPK ollico Council Uluffs

. . SAAB Piano , H K. Seaman , Paper , U oks
and Stationer ) , Council Blurts

7IOK UKNT A suite of rooms In ctntrM location
t Dr llanclictt , No. 12 I'c&rl S-

tjiOltaALfUKHKNTTho Oms I'ackluif h
aim machinery , located In this city. Cap

" hn. bay.

WANTED-Every bouyln Council DluOi to take
by carrier at only twenty

cents woo-

k.O

.

LI) PAPKHS-For ( lo t BII office , tt SB ocnta- hundred

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the arrival and do-
tmrture

-

of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-
Ut99 earlier and arrho ten minutes later.C-

inOAOO
.

, BURUKOrOH AND qUISCT-
.LliVI.

.
. UUVI.

8:35: pra Chicago Express Boo: m
9:40: m Past Mall. 7:00: p m-

7IOi: m { 'Mall and Kxprcss , 71'D p m
1J20; p m Accommodation. SSQ; p m-

At local depot only-
.KiSSU

.
OIIT , BT. lOtt AND OODNC1I. RltJPFS.

10.03 a 01 Mall and Kxpross , U 65 p m
8:15: pra PaolfloExprosa , 6:45: amO-

UIOiOO , U1LWADKRR AND BT. IMCL
6S: p m Eicpreas , 0:05: ft m
8:25: a m Express , 0:65: p m-

CntOAOO , ROCK ISLAND AND TAOITIO.

63: p in Atlantic Express , 0:05: a m
9:15: a m Day Express , 0:64: p m
7:20: a m * Dcs Molnos Accommodation , 0:15: p m-

At local depot only.-
"RABA8U

.
, BT. LOUI8 AKD rACINO.

5:10: p m Acoommodat.on 0:00: a m
1:30: p m t.Louls Express 3:45: p m
(1:50: p m Chicago Express 10:65: a m-

At Transfer only
nuicAoo and NORiuwRariRn.-

ExprosH
.

6:50: p m , 8:50: p m
8:25: a m Taclflo Express 0:05: a m

BIOUX CITT AND rAOITIO-
St.7:40: pru . Paul Express , 0.00 a m

7)10) am Day Express 7:00: p m-

8SO
ONION PACING.

8:00: pm Western Express , : a m
11:00: a a I'aclflo Kiprcfio , 4:40: p m
12:10: a m Lincoln Express , 1:13: p m-

DUMMT

At Transfer only. '
TRAINS TO OMAHA-

.Lonvo
.

7:20-8:30-9:30-10.30-11:10: : : : a. m. 1:80-1:3: :

8SO-4SO-6SO-fl:30-ll:0'i: : : : : ' p. m Sunday 7:20-
9:3011:10

: * -
: : a. m. l:30-S:30-6:30-fl:30-no5: : : : : p. m-

.ho
.

10 mlnu'ca before leaving time-
."From

.
transfer onl-

y.E

.

, Rice W.
or other tumors removed th
knife or draw Ing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over hlrty years practical experlanoa Offlco No.

Pearl trect , Council ISluB-
sC7Coucultatlon tree

JACOB SIU3. E. r. CADWEL-

LSIMS& CADWELL ,

J
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , llooms 1 and 2 Shug&rt & Mo-
Wahon'a

-

Dlock. Will practice In State and Fedora
ourts

ruon. OPFICBB , U. U. P1ISIT-

.lloanoU

.

Blu-
CaEsiabisfiea

It.
1858D-

oi'.crajn' Foreign and omeatlo Exchanee an

BIG DRIVE
A-

THOMER'S. .
3 SI in Street Council Bluffs

j. B. TATE. WAHBKN WHITE.

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room in , S Import's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA-

1Dr.. W. H. Shorraden

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Conncll Blufls owa.

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , M. n , ,

PBYSIOIAN & SUEGEON ,
321 MldlleBrulway. counoll Blnns.-

ADMlS310NOcnta

.

16c-Ladlcs lO-

c.SKATESGents

.

Ho. Ladles lOc.

Admission Free to l adcs! each morning and Tues-
day and Thursday afternoons. Uuu of Skatea IS-

oenU. .

A. t. SCHANOK , II. . JIAIITENS ,
Manager. Proprietor-

.Of

.

3E W IHjI3 3EJ H. T ,
200 Upper Broadway , unalii to the Front.

Stud > , reflect and come and Kxainlno , and see for
oursihcHwtat joucan buy forCai at my place ,
quote jou ai follows :

13 Ibs Ktanuhtcd sugar for , , , , $1 0-
0301bs'uarfor( . . I CO

35 11)3VMIo ex C sugar f'T ICO-

J0! bars Klrk'a whlto llusslan soap for 1 03
21 liars Palir.1 equal to Kirk's Russian soaji for. 1 C-
O201urs Kirk's blue India goap lor 1 ( X )

Dupont's best powder pcrlb 20
13 boxes of matches for . M-

Hjrup California honey drips , pergal , C-
OSrup , arantcd Urlttly pure Veraont maple

portal 100-
Sorgbam per gal . . liO-

A M. 1 KiiKlUh currants 141bi for 1 oo-

JLewlV I.j e genuine 10 toxci for , . 100
Canned filackberrien , presorted , 6 caos tor-

CaniiLd
1 CO

311) > tllowi'oicrca Inulilto sirup6 for 1 CO

Canntil 3 Hi Ut quality Tc mat oca 10 for 1 to
A No 1 white llHh.jitr kit , 70-

COTohtcro , I. rllard Climax , per pound
T T T I can Hell > ou according toqual tyjoml-
&ctoTConcrlb.

(

.
Flour We sell the celebrated Patent Fancy per

We tcn-p every thlcu I'suillv leptlna First Cltss-
flrocuiy , and warrant orrtblnr( we tell Uoodi do-

lUcred
-

free In at i part of the city. I alan handle
Oloverianl illttous , Dry ( 'otvla and Nctlous , louts!

and Shoei , ami a KOCU assortment ol Tinware Ho-

inerobsi
-

; 1 will not only bo not undersold on any
KDoilo , but wl'l sell20 per cent belawaii ) Compclltlnti-
In thoclU We are now recclvlt K an linolo } of Dolls
In K Inch wo can gl > o the greatest bargain * ever offered
In tlio city Mt cxpeiiAOj are > ery light , with no-

Jlentx o pa> I am enabled ami will Sell chop far
CASH , . Call uhc-u you want thobtutof B ru lns In-

my Hue.

d. P , FILBERT ,

2fl91'pp Council Blulfd

COUNCJUH.IIFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.-

Ki'ixt

.

KMnto Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed in

the county clark's oflico yesterday mid re-

ported
¬

ior the HEP. by J. P. MoMnhon ,

roftl estate ngcnt , November IB , 1881 :

Robert W. Ueea to Alexander A-

.Gilford
.

; aw ! ac } see 20 , town 75 , range
38 ; $1,000.-

L
.

S. Axtoll to Samuel Batommi , Jr ,
eV ae } aoe 9, town 77 , range -13 ; 82,000-

."Edwin
.

Morgan and wife to llomo of
the Friendless ; part It ! , Mill add ;

$1,400.-
A.

.

. B. Ilowo to M. S. Hoop ; It 5 , blk-
1ft' , Sutaman'a Second add ; § 05-

.Wm.
.

. W. Pnrnam , executor , to Klizv-
bothSchram ; It IS! , bik 43 , 11 , 11. add ;

The roller akoto mostly in favor aeoms-
to bo the one with the 2| inch brass-
lined wheels , the largest in uso. II. L.
Miller , 1000 Fourth nvouuo , Council
Bluffs , is the western agent for thcao-
akatos , and is having an itnmonio auccosa-
In soiling the same , llo carries a largo
Mid well assorted stock of club , half club
find atrap akatoa.

IOWA ITEMS.

Diphtheria ia raging in many towns in
the Dtato.

The atato tcachora' association will
uoot In Doa Moincs , December 22.

Missouri Valley claims n population ofi-

UGS on the strength of the recent vote.
The Lutherans of Harrison county

lodlcatod a church at Magnolia last Sunl-

ay.
-

.

There wore 184,850 Iba. of butter
hipped from Manchester during the
nonth of October.

John E. Stoufor , of Linn county , won
? 20 the other day on a wager that ho-

ould: husk and throw Into wagons bo-

wocm
-

annriso and sunset 100 bushels of-

orn.; . LTo scored 104 bushels.
The Baptists of Missouri valley public-

y
-

thank the people for old and encour-
igoment

-

at festivals and donation parties ,
>y which §300 have boon raised to pay
ho preacher for ton months labor.-

C.

.

. H. Church , of Galva , Illinoss , waa-
lonfidonccd out of 8310 on the cars near
Jodar Rapids , lie has a bogus bond for
51000 as a souvenir of hia fallibility.-
lho

.
? crooks wore captured and §00 of the
loodlo recovered.

The receipts for the Dubuque Homo
or the Friendless for the year just pass-
id

-

amounted to § 10510.20 , including the
r. M. Griffith legacy of §5000. The
lurrent expenses of the homo for the
'oar amounted to §2,307.70.-

A
.

colony of Englishmen located near
Sioux City indulged in an old country
'run with hounds" last Saturday. There
voro nine hounds and enough horsemen
md women to make the chase oxhilori-
tiug.

-

. Two -wolves wore started but they
iscapod after a long and lively run.

There is another case of runaway Mar-
ihalltown

-
girls. Stella and Maud Plax-

er
-

loft homo , about a railo and a half
'rom Marshalltown , with about §30 of
heir father's money. They wont to-

Dea Moines , thence to Waterloo , and
'rom there to Cedar Rapids. They
lought employment there in the dining-
:oem of the Northwestern hotel. They
ire aged 14 and 18.

The FirM Keen Twlngo.-
Aa

.

the season advances , the pains and
ichoa by which rheumatism makes itself
mown , are experienced after every ex-

losuro.
-

. It is not claimed that Hood's
jareaparilla ia a specific for rheumatism

wo doubc if there is , or can bo , such a-

eniedy. . But the thousands benefited
y Hood's Saraaparilla , warrant us In-

irging others who suffer from rheumatism
o take it before the first keen twinge-

.IIUNGRV

.

JIM'S STOIIY.

lie Details ol' a Romantic Tragedy
Tohl Before the I'ino-Knot Fire

of a Sierra SliaktniaUcr.'o-

pperopolis

.

Letter in San 1'rancisco Ex-
aminer.

¬

.

Living just above the foothills and in
lie midst of the virgin pine forests of the
terras are a class of induatrioua people
ittlo known to the world. They live an-
lolated , happy llfo far from the busy
rorld , of which they know little and care
; ES. These are the "ahakomakors. "
'hoy exist usually in couples , and make
heir home for, the time being whore the
neat sugar pine grows , and whence the
roducts of their labor can bo convon-
mtly

-

hauled away. They are a jolly ,
appy lot , theao ' 'ahakomakora" of the
lerras. They work at will , and by-

ay of recreation divide their leisure
mo between door and boar hunting
nd the nearest country store. The
lode of making "shakes" or clapboards
simple. The trco felled ia sawed into

B-

litablo lengths , and then la split into
lin boards or "ahakoa" by moans of a-

oo and a mallet. The shakes sell hero
i the mountains at § 1 to §4.50 per
lousand , and are always in demand. A-

inkemakors' camp is one of the most
icturocquo scones to bo found on the
last , and the voluntary recluses who
lend year after year in these mountain
)litudes are the jolliest lot of bachelors
a earth. A majority of this almost nn-

nown
-

race of men are old minors and
oung men from the foothill farms ,

, bravo , uneducated and kind-
carted , they include within their num-
era hundreds of the best frontiersmen
rid the noblest typos of manhood ,

fhilo rambling among this hospitable
aoa of men one ovenlnc , I suddenly
uno into n clearing upon the mountain
do , in the center of which stood a log
ibin of the most primitive character ,

pen the porch of which stood a smiling
d man , who ventured the information ,

Thla is 'Hungry Jim's' plao. " Before
could reply to this startling and in-

nnprehonslblo
-

announcement the old
ion added the following explanation ;

'Tho ahakomakora call mo 'Hungry-
ire' just for fun , not that I don't have
lough to oat , for if you atop at my-
acu to-night , as I hope you will , you
ill lind Hungry Jim a good feeder. "
And BO it proved , for Jim is a good

lok , a hospitable host and one of the
oiy tellers extant. Ilia name is Miguel
lias , and ho is a native of Tucson , but
3 has spent thirty-five years in the
ountaina. Ho ia-

K< OK T1IO.SK INTKUF.STI.Vfl CIIAHAUTKItH-

ho live in the pant and never tire of-

lling of the days of '40 , when gold was
) lng taken out of thcea gulches in-

uuiks and every man was wealthy who
ould work. "Jim" has soon the day
hen ho could count his wealth by thou-
nds

-

, , but monte and bad luck has made
m poor but happier than over before ,

is Ufa is a romance and a woman the
hia financial ruin. Now ho-

a rendezvous for the Calavcras and
uoluinno nhakemakcrs. It waa "Jim"-
3ated before a cheerful pine knot fire
htch glowed brilliantly that keen frcsty

evening , who related the following In-

teresting
¬

details of a recent tragedy and
romance. The telegraph toid a niungro-
s'ory' of the crime which was committed
last Fourth of July , but the romantic-
part of the affair remained untold. Said
Jim : "Did you notice a-

tollgate down the mountain ? A nUo
little whlto cottage noor the bank of a
creek ? Yes. There ia whcro my old
mining pard , Frank Parotn , lived , and
there In that crcok ia whcro ho drowned
his wifo. Oh , she was a beauty , waa-
Frank's wife. The handsomest Italian
girl I over aaw. Frank wont all the way
to Italy to lind and marry her , and now
ho has killed her. This is how it came
about : Frank Parotn and 1 wore work-
ing together several years in the mines
down there at Angola Camp , and one ctay
Frank said to mo , 'Miguel , I am going to
got married when I got money enough to
buy that tollroad at Murphy's. ' I laughed
at him and thought no more about it , as
women wcro acarco about Angels , and
Frank never mixed with them. But ho
saved all of his money , and in duo time
loft the camp and wont to Italy. In a
Few months ho astonished the camp by
returning with a young girl wife , the
liandsomost woman wo had over BOOH.
Prank was very proud of hia prize and
fairly worshipped her , Ho bought her
jverythiug slio desired , dressed her gay-
ly

-
, decked her in jewelry and kept a girl

to wait on her. llo bought her the toll
:oad for § 1,000 and built that pretty
ittlo cottage you BOO thoro. But the girl
ivas not satisfied. She tired of her
ilderly husband , and looked with

OLANCF.S UPON YOl'NOEU At-
MIltEHS.-

Dlio

.

husband was joalouabut ho waa kind
md patient , She waa capricious and
ibualvo , but Frank lived on in hopoa of-

lappior timoa. The toll gate keeper had
ibout $1200 buried in the collar , n A thia-
liddcn troaauro ho revealed to hia pretty
talian wife , who aocrotly appropriated

! 500 , and with it wont to San Andreas ,
ho county aoatand applied for a divorce ,

'"rank hoard of the divorce business , but
lid not discover the losa of hia $500 until
ho morning of laat Fourth of July.-
Fhoro

.

was a celebration at Murphy'a-
amp , and Frank atayod at homo to col-

uct
-

tolls. Ho wont down to the collar
nd discovered the loss of 500. IIo
ailed on Ids wife and accuaod her of the
heft. At firat she denied , but finilly-
cknowlcdgcd that aho had taken it , and
lofmntly announced that slio intended to
iso it to obtain a divorce , and positively
locllned to give it up. Than the angry
lusband went out and walked up and down
n front of the houao. Then ho wont and
nzod into the foaming mountain atrcain-
rhich waa awollon and deep. Then ho
rent to the houao and quietly and calmly
nvitod hia wife to a little walk with him.-

Iho
.

conaontod. The servant girl pro-
Bated

-

and warned the wife that her hua-
and intended to kill hor. The man and
rife walked to the crook. There ho
pined her by the throat , and after fur-
ivoly

-

atrangling her throw her body into
ho stream to BOO her drown. An old
Jermnn living near witnoaaed the atrug-
In

-

and ran to the wifo'a assistance. llo
row the half drowned women ont of-

ho water. The husband aoized her
.gain and plunged her once moro into the
orront. The old Gorman once moro
( ragged the inanimate woman to the
horo. Again the brutal husband throw
ior into the water and she floated down
itream , from whence the old German
lulled her lifeless form. When taken to-

ho house the mlaaing $500 and $150
nero money waa found sowed in her cor-
ot.

-

. She died with her coin. "

"And what became of the murderer ? "

"lie ia In the county jail at San An-
Ircaa

-

awaiting trial. Ho ia aa happy aa-

prince and ainga merrily every
lay. Of courao ho will hang and every-
tody

-

in thoao regions will. any , 'Well-
orved. . ' "

BLACKMAILED.

low They are Imposed Upon by Pret-
ty

¬

and Unscrupulous Women.-

"Thia

.

woman Ja a blackmailer. Don't
aavo mo now. Stay whore you are , ao
hat yon may hoar what aho aaya , " aaid a-

iwyor to a reporter yoatordoy , on the
tepa of the attornoy'a oflico on Walnut
trcot. The woman , a tall , handsome
loiido , elegantly dressed , crossed the
treot , bowed smilingly to the lawyer ,
ausoo irresolutely , then paaacd on-

."Sho
.

will endeavor to play it on some-
ody

-

olao. But aho will atriko mo again ,
am auro , aa aoon aa a favorable oppor-

anify
-

preaonta itaolf. "
"Thon you have had some experience

ith her ? "
"Yea. She lirat came into my ollico-

x woeka ago. I suspected her from the
eginning and secretly motioned to ono
F my clerka to peat himself within oar-
lot.

-
. lie wont out , passed along a pan-

isjnway
-

and f>ot into a room immediately
t tlio roar of that which wo occupied ,
ho woman cloaed the door loading to the
'ont ollice and moved her chair up-
jainat it. Thoopontranaom over the door
'adlng into the other room , however ,
iado it possible for my clerk to over-
jar all that the woman might nay. The
aitor began by reciting aomo pretended
rong that she uaid had boon done her,
at quickly drifted to convocation upon
rivato aflaira and waa rapidly laying her
ound for an interesting blackmailing
riko when I tapped the call boll upon
y table and my clerk came in from the
ar room. "Mr. Brown , " aaid I , "thia-
dy apparently haa a caao that she ( lo-

res us to look into. Please write down
hat ahn uaya. Now, madam , proceed ,

"oaao.
"Tho woman waa aurpriaod and do-
ated.

-
. 'Ploaao oxcuao mo , now,1 aho-

ommorod ; 'I would rather not have
lythlng committed to paper until I
ink over it longer. I will call tomor-
w.

- ta-

"Aro

. Good day. ' "
"Sho did not come on the next day.-

ip
.

haa loon hero , however , once er-
ica since that time , but I have alwaya-

"Why did you not permit her to go on-
itil she had committed herself and
Yo her arrested ? "

"That would have boon a foolish pro-
eding.

-

. A lawyer cannot afford to got
to a controversy with a woman of that

lawyers ofUn the victims of-
ackmailora ? "

"Yes ; particularly lawyers who are not ,n
refill in their private livoa , and thua-
vo themselves open to uaeault , ao to
fak.- [ Philadelphia Timoa.-

A

.

Fimtiiig Girl ,

In Cincinnati a aixtoon-yoar.old girl
contly died after a faat of fifty.two daya.
10 had boon attacked by aomothini,' like
iralysia which rendered itimpoasiblo for
ir to take nourialimont. The human
atom cannot thrive without good food
id peed ability to digest it. Weak and
ipalred digoation ia rectified by Brown's
on Hittera bettor than any other tonio

the world. Mr. J. K , Frooborg ,
nmorny , Jowa , saya : "I utod Brown'a-
on Bittera for dyapepaia and poor
ipolite ; completely cured me. " U nlll
ire you.

now x.uijous i s vi-

A I'hllosiiiilier on Dross T , IN | | nv-
I'lciKjinon , DootorR. l.iu.-

IPfi"

.
. SIIDI-II , Attorn anil-

rollliollinH rt ''n > Tinin-
selves. .

Now York Star-

."Thoro
.

are always certain daises of
men who have styles of their onn. They
pay little attention to the latest fashions
except to modify them into the diroclio-
of their own ideas. This habit sir , " eaii
the tailor with dignity , "(1 regard as th-

consumato llowor of a high ch ilizition-
Itglvoa the individual n marked clmract-
or. . It distinguishes him from the herd
To the civilian his garments are as mud
n evidence of the calling to one wh-

an: read the signs as hia uniform to
soldier or hia llyory to a footman , Thor

clergymen , for instance. Who ca-
inistako ono , oven though ho doesn't 4 cf-

'cot the clerical cut , which ho ought to-

jy the bye ? I cut for a number of pro
atos , and 1 toll you , sir, they have go
0 wear a coat with a straight collar ant

vest that buttons around the nock
shurch of England coaturao , sir. or non
it all from my catabliahmont. "

' But how , " inquired the reporter
'aro you to distinguish the doctor am-

ho lawyer ? "
"Only a novlco would ask that quoai-

on. . I'hyaiclana in good practice and ,

if course , 1 have none others among my-

lustomora are the most partlcitlai-
if men. Take a Madison avenue prac-
itionor aa an example and ho'a thi
deal doctor for you ? Largo , stout , no-

oaay a trillo Hobby , and wearing a bolt
larrica himself well , great dignity , im-

nonao pomp. llo cresses always in lim
lack diagonals , with rich , black , kersey
op coat , and all must fit him without
rrinklo. Sometimes ho indulges in-

ancy cashmere vest , and the big bund
if scale ho dangles at hia fob sots oil' the
icatoat stomach to lit in the world. It
lat , gloves and boots ho is unexceptional
nd extravagant. His scarfs are thi
Idlest , hia linen and cambric the linoat
10 woara throe diamond studs no other
owolry but the seals. Well , sir , ho'a ai
mproasivo spectacle , rich , neat , elegant
nishod , and more pleasing to the eyes
f a rich woman than hot-house flowers-

."But
.

lawyers pshaw ! Thoy'ro the
rorst dressers in the world it they
mount to anything. Want something
lack , and take the first goods that como
o hand. Never want a new suit till
heir old ono gets disgracefully shabby or
alls to i-ioces ontiroly. Boots generally
jok well , for they like warm fcot and
ay big prices. But h&tsl shocking
ho) worst tiles in this town are partly
istributod on the heads of our most
tninout lawyers. You can haruly got
hum to coino hero and try on a suit , but
lust Bond It on the chiuco of fitting ,

they'll always take it , don't care how It
Doles , if it goes on easily. But , bless
ou , that Isn't what a true artist wants.-

ig
.

! lawyers have paid mo high pricen for
uita that when I aaw on them sent a-

hivor through mo. Such garments
rould give any establishment but mine a-

iad name-
."Another

.

clasa who droaa characters
ically , " continued the taibr , garrulously ,

'aro men of business. They want a-

lozon coats and aa many trousers and
ralstcoats and the like , in multitudes ,
ftor the latest fashion. Yet your true
nan of fashion is no dude. Ho Is never
ironounccd , and never has on shining
low clothes. It's the ganoral effect
ho elegance that comes only with long
ixporionco or a careful valet that shows ,

nd it's what the moro dude can never
atch on to. The dudes and all the
loodles who merely copy the moat ox-

ravagant fashions , while they are our
lost puying customers , don't compel our
.dmlratiou. It's the man who knows his
tylo and dresses up to it who is the true
Irosaor-

."Of
.

courao , oven you can always rccog-
ilzo

-

the sporting man. Eo ia a species
,-lth divers classes. The racing man
IrosscB differently from the yachting
pan. The dog fancier hag salient pocu-
iaritles

-

unlike those of the horse fancier ,

nd the more gambler , who looks on
ports of all sorts as simply opportunities
sr bookmaking , haa a style all hia own-
.ut

.
! they differentiate in little things
riukots , linqn , and the liko. They are
11 fond of high colors and unique pat3-

rna.
-

. Their abundant jewelry is apt to
0 in the form of pugs' heada or racing
laigna. Most have a weakness for boll-
rowncd

-

hats , yellow stitched gloves , and
ointed shoes. Their canes remind you
f the neck and head of & stork , with
10 long bill on the top. They aio a-

nowing crowd , mostly , but about dress
ley'ro as innocent as babies.
' 'Closely allied to sporting men are

stora from a tailor's point of view. But
lore's a wide diffbronco essentially. The
orting man wants to dazzle you ; the

: tor to impress and overcome you. The
lorting man will distribute his magnifi-

inco
-

all over him ; the actcr relies on-

uno such concentrated effect as a seal-
in

-

; coat or a low cut ahirt collar mid
ido brimmed hat. lie wants his clothes
it , not to fit him , but to drape himand
1 arranges himself in attitudes favotablo
classic folds. Actors are liberal custo-

era when they have money. But poll-
ians

-

: stand high with im. They nro the
Hews for now clothes They want
crytliing sleek and shiny , spick and
an , and brand now. They are the boat
ilora' blocks , too , and afford mora
oaauro to u true artist's eye than the
aroly elegant fellow who distracts at-

ution
-

from his clothes to himself. "

S OF AMEUIOAN IjIKJS.

lint n I ii'dKiicr Thinks of Our

The high prosBurerat which life IB main-
Ined

-

in the United States , which I have
ted in a former letter in ita business
latton , has an aspect which , whllo it
: ikea the now-coinpr moat forcibly , haa
10 an olfoct which is to bo studied an-

oof the moat important problems of-

msatlantto existence. It ia not alone
o stranger by birth getting hia first im-
esslon

-
of America who will fool the or-

ordinary "go" of a city like Now York
it oven Americans born , like myself ,
10 have boon away from homo for lonrf
tervala and return inta the atmoapnoru
our city lifo. The firat few days after

o spent in a kind of nervous oxcilo
ont , which to some will bo distressing ,

it to others , of whom 1 am ono ,

ill furnish an exhilaration which
gHOBts champaigno or possibly tt
her moods and temperamenta the cf-

ct of strong tea or coffee. With my
If , I find it varying , and in the latter
aita have found myaolf comparing it tc
0 uonsation produced by drinking atronc
con tea in the morning. It ia partly , 1-

pnoao , from the climate , whnno extra
diiiary dryneas strikes a Kuropoar.-
laorvor

.

strongly , and partly the ulcctri
1 conditions , which I have found almost
credible to people in Kngland , As ti-

iu former quality , it is to bo noted in
10 salt which is on the table always ii

dry and powdery condition -m thi-
pld drying of your bath apongo , arid
u cr"ktn and warping f art'clcs'

wood , oven the moat thoroughly ma
brought from Europe , oven froia .

The electric phenomena may bo scon any
cold winter's day , when it is itiito
possible for people in ordinary physical
condition to light the gas by shuttling
rapidly acrots the ctrpot and holding the
ingor to an opened gas burner , the gas

lighting as if by a llainc , and the electric
spark giving a distinctly heard crackle.-

i

.
i have scores of times performed the
oat and Boon it done by many others - it-

s not in any way dependent on pe-

culiar constitution. What thoao physical
conditions may have to do with the gen-
eral

-

excitability I have noted ia not ao
clear , and is subject for future investiga-
tion

¬

; but I believe that the drive and
energy of American city lifo are to exag-
gerated to bo the effect of merely physical
agencies except through the hereditary
accumulation of tendencies. The effect
produced on mo , coming newly into Now
York after a long sojourn in Kuropo , la , 1
imagine , greatly , but not wholly duo to a
kind of contagion , a nervous sympathy
with Iho intensity of lifo around mo.
That it ia not purely climatic iscloar from
the varioua offset In the different cltioa.
Baltimore , for instance , 1 found an tran-
quil

¬

and almost aa unexciting as Dresden ;

moro to than Par's.
Walking up Broadway some tlmo after

my arrival I lind myaolf thrown into a
kind of nervous excitement so great as ,
to use a common expression in default of-

a scientific ono , to make my head swim.
1 found.mysolf unconsciously stopping to-

"sco it go by. " The atreoU are crowded ,
and everybody Booms in a hurry. The
s'rcam of omnibuses , draya , etc. , appa-
rently

¬

never alutoa , and the sidewalks
are continually crowded by people who
are always in a hurry , and .tho tramways
in ahnoat every longitudinal street of the
city threaten to monopolize the travel ,
while four elevated railways send their
trains thundering overhead in a way to
make quiet people unoudurably nurrous ;

and the feverish haato of everybody and
everything Inevitably and immediately
infects the HOW comer. It is dllliRnlt to
sloop from the firat. Stiinuianta affect
the brain much moro than on Una side
the Atlantic , and 1 remember very
well a Yankee captain with whom
1 once crossed the Atlantic ,
a bon vlvant of the old typo ,
who assured mo that of hia own wino car-
ried

¬

on board ho could only drink half a
bottle in New York , while ho drank a
whole bottle in Liverpool-

.KXGINEUK

.
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Ho Tliwnrtcil n ( ii |: of Train
WroolccrB mid Kobhrrs ,

Albuquerque ( Now Mexico Journal.
From II. D. Forguaaon , Esq. , who

:amo up from the south on the Atchlaon ,
lopoka & Santa Fo passenger train
ITrlday night , wo learned of ono of the
most dastardly attempts at train wreck-
ing

¬

and robbery that haa over boon known
in the southwest. Mr. Ferguason tolls
the thrilling story with all the vim and
fooling of ono who waa present when the
affair occurred. Ho Baid : "Just after
train No. 102 loft Socorro , with J. D-

.Hcdrick
.

as con duo tor and James Skuao-
na engineer , and when it had gone por-
liaps

-

two miles , the train stopped , but
filmoat immediately started up again with
i trctnondouB jerk. After thia jerk a
promiscuous firing began from both sides
uf the track , but the train kept moving
an faster and faster. All the passengers ,

of courao , got dowi between the seats ,
and it looked for a whllo like a prayer
mooting. About fifty shots wore fired.
Every car in the train waa hit and many
of the windows broken. The conductor ,
who stopped put on the platform , came
near being killed. One bullet passed
through a sleeping car window over the
heads of two ladies , and waa flattened on
the oppoaito aldn of the car. "

The story of the affair was told Mr-

.Forgusson
.

by the engineer when they ar-
rived

¬

at the next station , Said the on-

jinoor
-

: "I saw ahead of mo an obstruc-
tion

¬

on the right side , which consisted of
pile of stonoa fully 12 inchoa above the

track. I stopped , of course , and then
told the fireman to got down and remove
:ho stones. It waa moonlight , BO that I-

oiild: she plainly. At the moment I-

itoppod I aaw three men jump from bo-

lind
-

a clump of trees , and pointing their
; uns at mo , they said : 'Stop ! Wo want
tou. Wo'vo got you. ' Quick as light-
ilng

-

I saw our predicament , ano decided
irhat to do. 1 told them 'All right ,
lon't Bhoot , ' and then to the fireman ,

Drop down. ' I gave the throttle a jerk
vldo open and dropped down mysolf. As
jerked they fired into the cab. I didn't'

:now whether wo should jump the track
T not , but 1 wasn't going to have my-

lassongors robbod. The obstruction
lamagod the cowcatcher considerably. I-

aw three men on my right , two on my
oft , and ono on horseback. "

The paasongora after realizing the-

reat danger through which they had
lasaod , and the daring proaenco ot mind
nd the bravery and decision of the ho-

oic
-

engineer , made up a purao and pro-

ontod
-

it to him aa a token of their appro-
iation

-

, and nearly all thanked him per-
anally for risking hia own lifo to save
JB passengers from robbery. It waa a-

plondid act , and James Skuao will go
own to hlatory as a real hero.-

A

.

CARD. To J1 who me injuring from rron-

md tndlicritlcui of youth nerious wetknui , eulj-
leaiy , losj ol manhood , etc. , I UI lend teolpi-

tliat will cure you , FIlltE OK CJIAHOE. Thta gr. l

remedy wu dltoovered by a inlulonery ta Souq-
Uroeil'k. . Bend ittMMldrrtiod .fnvtlope W KJT. Jtf-
upu f. IXMAI. BUtloa D. !! * Yot-

k.Jisoases

.

and Health of Live-

Stock ,

All owners of live stock are no doubt
itoroatod In keeping their animals in a-

3und hoalty condition , and are anxious
3 bring to a halt any disease , no matter
ow trifling , aa fioon aa it makes ita ap-

oaranco.
-

. To accomplish either or both
f those , the Western JAoc Stoeh Ucmo-
'

,' , manufactured at ..Omaha , has no
ijual-

.It
.
is easily given to cattlehordesswino ,

nd sheep , and ia an article that lias
over failed to ulvo satisfaction , if prop-
rly

-
administered.

Thousands of dollars might bo saved
nnually if breeders , farmers , and , in
net , any ono from the person owning un-

xtouslvo herd to the modest gardner
a pony and a cow , would keep

heir aniinala in a thoroughly healthy
ondition.

Keep stock healthy and every conlaI-
OUB

-

disease that comcu along Trill not
nko hold with the grip of death. To do-

hia there is nothing equal to the West-
rn

-

Live Stock Remedy.-
Do

.
not wait until the horao in stolen to-

ook tltoutablo door , but lock it nor
leforo the thief comes along , by the cut-
ay

-

of only ono dollar for a trial packet )

if HID celebrated and thoroughly tcotul
loon , Iho Western Live Stock HomoJy-

.Knqulro
.

of your druggist , or general
torokoepor , and if you are unable to ob .

ain it there , Bond Ono Dollur for a puckjj (
igo , post-paid , to the
iVKHTKUN LlVK SfOUK IlCMKDt Co.

Box 509 Omaha , Neb
Special Discounts to the Trade-

.no8
.

1m

1

ft Diploma of Honor , Medal of Merit ,

AX1))

CERTIFICATE , of DISTINCTION at the CENTENNIAL

THESE INSTRUMENTS POSSESS

E HIGHEST EXCELLENCE

?ewer , Biohness and Sympathetic Quality of Tone,

Elegance and Durability of Workmanship.

renounced by the Artists and the Press , both at home and in
fi

IfEurope , as the ,

Sweetest Toned Piano Ever Made.

General Western Agents :

OFB03L.TE ,
MA NUFAUTUKEUS

Windows, Flclale , Window Caps , Iron Cresting , Metallic BkjMlKhti , &o. Tin , Ircnland SlatolUoo 3
i
. . . .

*' '
*

JilsiSa
M
'

SkY
w1-

lormer ?
n , 810South 12tb Street Omaha Nebraska. * 'Mm Wr *- 4KI $

T-

WEBEE

SOLE AGENTS FOli

, HAYNES AND HAEDMANS-

MITH. . AMERICAN AND PACKARD ORGANS.-

Wo

.

have the largest and boat stock of Shoo Music In the city , comprising Borj ''
In , Vienna , Potora' "Leipzig" Ohoap Edition , Broalau , Mayonco editions ,

a

Small Goods and General Music Merchandise of alLKinds ,

101 AND 103 15TH STREET , OPPOSITE POSTOFF-

IOE.EDHOLM

.

& ERIOKSON ,

AID RETAIL JE1LEBS-
J owolry of a designs made to order. Largo stock o-

f"Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry.iQ-
ENTS

.

FOR GORHAM MANUFAOT'NG GO'S STERLING SILVERWARE
LAKGE STOCK OB-

1loward Waltham , Elgin , Lancaster and Columbus Watches
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Cor. 15tli and Dodce , opposite Postoffico.

Do not u alt till > nu
ire forced uiion the
lied of slider fnj: und

. ,'. If ynn
are fi'cllnv vtotk or ills
treenail , try f ra little
time the USD of IlIJuo's
food , and eve If jour
lirailacneiand fctonmcl-
iIroulila d not dump.-

ncnr.
.

. Full dlrectloim
for Cu tardsrudillni ; ,
( IruclH.etc , accoinptuy-
cach airi. llU'i.0'aKood-

cuimueTnut tax tlioii| |{ ( . , 35o. ,

So. , 1.26 afcd 17S. Hold liy Wrmrulsts nvcri vvlieru-

id enitiu Ornccru alsoBolllt. end toVoulrlch &

t , 1'aliner , Alass , , for pimptild-

t.A

.

PIHB LIN33

i ;

TllK ONLY KXOLlTfaiVK-

INIOMAHA1 NK1-

J.'ioturos

.

' of All tbo Presidents
Frco ,

A cotnploto nut of picture of tlio 21-

'rcoiduiitu' , osuli Bopnruto , with date of-

muguration , birth , ut . , iiiiillud free to-

voryoiio that nondn 15o fur uamplo copy
nd illustrated promitiui liat of thn Rural
Icbraakn , a t'U-piiRi. ', 80 culunui furin-

ml family journal c abliahucl IB ycaiB.-

'lio
.

' pioturca alouo nro worth lOa npioci )

lid no ono who nccojH* thin ofl'er will
vorrc'urotit. Addroaa II. S. Smith it-

p. . , I'ub'ra , 10(1( and 10B S. Mth St. ,

Nubr.u.l.ii. noBlmJ-

IlWlllI r WunUood itnd-
AftvorUu prr crlrtlou of A uoit l 0poclalUl (aovr
litcd. .) ti ran Oil II. AMJn-

nco

f The ate ol lha term " HSO
' u Uno" In connection with tb-

H corporate name ol a Rtcjt road
I u couvojoan Idea of uetnbat

required by the traveling pub-
lic a Short Llo O'ltck 'Jhui-
anil tbo best i i.ji 711-
.tloui

.

all of whJcb no Join
bed by the routes ! lallwav In Amer-

ica.fjHIOAGO

.

, MILWAUKEE

And St Paul.I-
I

.
owns and opcritru oiet 1,600 miles ol-

orthorn Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
akota ; and as ta main lines , branches and ocortoo.-
on

.

> roach all the great business centres of lha
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answer ) lb
description ol Short Line , and Ucut lloute between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. 1'aiilnnd Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , IA Crosse and Wluona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Elleuda'a
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Claire and Stlllwaler
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waiuau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Hearer Dam and Oshkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Ooonomowoo-
ChloaKO , Milwaukee , Madison and I'ralrtedu CiiUfl.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Kalrlbault.-
C'hlcugo

.
, llelolt JanesvlUe and Mineral I'olnt.

Chicago , KIi-lii , Uockford and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar Rapldl.
Chicago , Council Illufts and Oniaha.-
OlilcaRo

.
, Bloux City , Sioux Falls and Yankton

Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell andChambcrltin.-
llook

.
Island. Dubuque , St. Paul and Mlnucajioll ! .

Davenport , "alinar , St. 1'aul and Minneapolis-
.I'ullmaii

.
8 ec | ers and the Finest Dining Cars In

the ? rid are run on the mainlines ol tlio CHICAGO,
MH.WAUKKKAHUST. PAUL HAILWAY , and ever f
attention Is paid to passengers by oourtoous employe-
sattbeComiian ) ,

MItlUULT , , Oori'l ManiMter.-
A.

.
. V H. CAUPENTKn , den' Pass. Agt.-

LAUK
.

, Oen'l Hupt.-
OEO.

.
. UKU.KFOIID , Aea'L Oon'l. Pa Ant

THEY MUST BE USED.-
Dr.

.
. Young's Electric Kelts.-

A

.

UKDICAI , WOKK TO UK QHKV AWAY ,
how they may ba cured , and icootrl-

i , Htrungth anil Ma'ilr Vigor , wiruovr TIIK-

jtiu or MKuiuMi , will bo Hotit free by i oil ou receipt
cf utAinpid f nvelKiio. Addrrsd ,

lilt. U. VOUKQ , 415 Canal Street , Now York-
.oct2Diu

.
1m-

MAQtarKU OK rALUYBTKUY AND CONDITION
Ahitfl' . 803 Tenth Btrout , between Faroita and Har-
iii V will with the aid ol ifiwrdUnBrUlM , obtilutUk-
or( en.ijno ulw.co In the ms ( auJ present , and oa-

oirtalinonilltlnaalu the 'inure , lliota arid shoo*
im'u o cnki , Vt 'ut mil Jr.tlloL ;uitfci.tooa


